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WHA Information Center Offering Free Virtual Training Session on Kaavio

Kaavio is WHA Information Center’s (WHAIC) analytics engine where all available visualizations are
built. It essentially makes the WHAIC data easier to use (or slice and dice). Kaavio is a self-service
analytics and visualization tool that enables users to attain deeper insights from their data. Using
Kaavio you can drill down into the data by applying filters to discover historic trends in departments across your facility.
 
WHAIC is offering a free webinar on June 14 titled Kaavio: A Focus on Transparency. In this webinar, you will learn about a new
payor detail dashboard WHAIC developed that will allow users to understand their payor mix as well as the details behind it,
including other facilities in the market, service line and more. In addition, during this webinar, WHAIC will review its Charge Analyzer
tool, which allows hospitals a systematic way to analyze their charges by offering a “drill down” type of functionality.
 
Join this members-only webinar that focuses on transparency. The intended audience for this lunchtime webinar is chief financial
officers or designees, marketing leaders and other data users. See details below.

Wednesday, June 14, 2023
12 – 12:45 p.m.

Program Objectives

Attendees will understand the data and data source.
Attendees will understand the payor detail dashboard.
Attendees will understand the charge analyzer tool.

 Click here for more information and to register.
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